
IXBXS OE THE NEWS.

Tax DAILY NEWS, by mall, one year $6; six

mon the $3; three months $2; one month 75 cen u.

Served Jp. the city at FIFTEEN CENTS a week,

payable to the carriers, or $6 a year, pata in ad¬

vance at the office.
<« THE TRI-WBKKLV NBWÍ, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $4 ; six

months $2 50; and 50 cents a month ior any
shorter period.
TUB WEEKLY NEWS, one year $2. Six copies

$10. Ten copies, to one address, $15.
SUBSCRIPTIONS in all cases payable ia advance,

-and no paper continued after the expiration or
the time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS tn THE DAILY NEWS.-First

insertion 15 cents aline; subsequent insertions io

cents a line. Special Notices 15 cents a linc each
Insertion. Business Notices 20 cents a linc each

' Insertion. Marriage and Funeral Notices One
Dollar each. Cuts and Electrotype Advertisements
will be Inserted on the Fourth Page only.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25cents

each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 30, and not

exceeding 40 words, 50 cents each Insertion. All

announcements to be published at these rates

must be paid for In advance. .

ADVERTISEMENTS in THE TRI-WEEKLY NE\S IO

cents a Une. each insertion. In THE WEEKLY
NEWS, one insertion, 15 cents a line; one month
60 cents a line: three months $1 a line.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postoffice

Money Order or by express. If this cannot be
«done, protection against losses by mail may be
secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of ihe proprietors of THE NEWS,
or by sending the money in a registered letter.

.Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A- TO.,
+ No. 149 East Bay. Charleston, S. C.

Wit <£l)Kthplm gfeta>£
THURSDAY. JUNE 2, 1870.

THE WEEKLY NEWS.

WK have made arrangements to supply THE
WEEKLY NEWS, together with that excellent

agricultural publication, Tlie Rural Carolinian,
at the low rate of THREE DOLLARS a year.
Send In your orders

NEWS OE THE BAY. SS

-Gold closed in New York yesterday, at Uk.
-Cotton was duli and heavy; uplands 22A;

'Orleans 23 cents; sales 1100 bales.
-rn Liverpool cotton was steady; upland3

lOj'alOïd; Orleans lOjalld; sales 10.000 bales.
-The Democratic majority at the recent

Judicial election inNèw York State will reach
90,000. That will do for a quiet contest.
-Wallace, the South Carolina Congressman,

who was smuggled into his scat under peculiar
circumstances, celebrated the unparalleled
-outrage, by giving the Committee on Elections
a champagne supper on Saturday night.
.r
-It appears from recent investigations tiiat

tho Southern Methodist Church ls rapidly
.losing its colored membership, there being but
about nineteen thousand members this year,
aga nst thirtytwo thousand last year.
-One hundred and, twenty Swiss emigrants,

reentry arrived at New York, passed through
lynchburg, Va., a few days ago en route for
Water Valley, Mississippi, where they propose
to locate.
-Actual famine exists among the poorer

classes In the Counties of Appomattox, Prince
Edward and Nottoway, Va., which were ruth¬
lessly sacked by Grant's army in 18C5, from
the effects of which even the richest citizens

. iiave never recovered:
-If the House bill making civil and military

<j positions incompatible passes the Senate,
Generals Sickles, Parker, Porter, Babcock,
Dent and Badeau will be obliged to decide
.straightway which of these branches of service
?they will discard.
-Washington correspondents say the noto-

; Tious Wbittemore threatens when he gets a

seat again in the House to make war upon
-many ot the members who were prominent in
bis expulsion. He say3 that he can prove that
some of these gentleman arc as bad as he ever

wis. Whoever doubted lt ?
-A "Lion Queen," at the Bowery Theatre,

New York, while performing with a couple
. of puma lions, on Saturday night, was attack¬

ed by bae of them and terribly bitten on the
.throat, shoulder and arm. She was rescued
from the cage by the stage attendants, who
'beat the enraged lioness off with iron bars.
Many of the audience fainted during the ex¬

citement.
-The president of the '-National Labor

Union" Las Issued a call for a session of this as¬

sociation to be held in" Cincinnati, Ohio, on

August l'An. Delegates will be present from
All trade unions, co-operative associations, and
labor organisations of every kind. Interna-
.t'.otLil o * national organizations are entitled
each to three representatives, State organiza¬
tions to ¿wo, and-trade unions and all other
.unious to one. The call invites to member-
¡»h*¿> of the labor union of every person who
lives by mechanical or intellectual labor.
-Tee State department has received official

advices that the long-pending naturalization
treaty between England and the United States
nos at lasi besn ,-igned by the two govern¬
ments, and will noon be laid before the Sen¬
ate fer ratification. By this the British Gov-
ernxent recognizes .the citizenship of an

adopted citizen of thc United Stales the same
as a citizen born on the soil, and thus yields
the doctrine mainmined for so many years
that no citizen of Great Britain can transfer
?his allegiance. Should an occasion arise, it
will have an Important bearing on all future
arrests of citizens of the United States on Bri¬
tish soil charged with Fenlanlsm, and may yet
apply to those now in prison.
-Old Jesse Grant, the father ot the admlnis-

, tratlon and the postmaster at Covington, Ky.,
who ts also father-in-law of one Kramer, who
is now United States Consul to Leipsic, came

oa to Washington some three months ago to
effect the advancement of the latter. He re-

portee!, his Ineffectual effort in »his wise: "I
told :Lysses that he must appoint Kramer to

one of them seventy-live hundred dollar mis-
sIi"»ns,I)ut'Lys3es he told me he didn't like to
do 1<Vbecause the papers made so much talk
about bis 'pintlng his relations to office. Then
I'vips and tells 'Lysses," said the venerable
P. M., "I've got about $25,000 salted down,
?which I expect to leave behind me, and if you
?don't give Kramer one of thenv seventy-live
.hundred dollar missions, I'll leave the .whole
.of lt to Kramer's wife, and won't leave you
Aay.'t..
-In London and New York.both, special ar-

rangementi are being secured for the advan¬
tage ofthe masses of working people in going
to and from their employments morning aud
evening.. Lately the first two miles and a half
ofa street railway was opened in London, be¬
tween Whitechapel and Bow Churches, creat¬
ing quite a sensation. According to the char¬
ter of the company workmen are to be con¬

veyed at the fare ol one penny on particular
Journeys, morning and evening, and it was of
this class of passengers that the first load .'.ns !
composed. At other times the fare is two
«pennies. In New York the commissioners
have Just renewed thc leases of the Union
Perry Company, which controls ali the promi¬
nent ferries to Brooklyn, at the nominal sum
of one dollar Instead of fifty thousand dollars

per annum, on condition that they will run

boats between the hours of 5 and half-past 7
morning and evening, at a fare of one cent
instead of two, as at present charged. This
will be a public blessing to the working class¬
es, as lt will permit them lo .escape from the
slums of the city to the less crow ded outskirts
of Brooklyn.
-Thc Presbyterian General Assembly, in

session at Philadelphia, has settled lite groat
features of reconstruction as far as ir proposes
to settle them. Its action determines tho fol¬

lowing points : "There will be thirty-two
synods in this country under its care, and two

in its foreign missionary fields. These synods
will all meet before July 15th, and readjust thc
Presbyteries There will bo, at leas?; for an¬

other year, no chaoge of the rates or form of

representation. Hereafter it proposes that no

Presbytery shall contain less than five minis¬
ters, and that no judicial cases except ir. rela¬
tion to questions of constitutional law or here¬
sy in ministers, shall go higher than the synod.
Several of these changes raust.be submitted to
to the Presbyteries before they can be of force,
but it is not now designed to hold an adjourn¬
ed meeting of the assembly in September to
receive their reports. Il still remains to pass
an act legally constituting the synods. All
that has been done in reference to them has
been to define their geographical bounds. The
consolidation ot "the missionary boards also

still remains to be done."

Tlie Problem for thc Convention.

The problem to be solved by the State lie-
form Convention is this: How may South
Carolina most surely obtain an able, upright
and economical Slate governmer.t, which
shall protect both labor and capital, and
give equal and exact justice to all classes of
citizens? A Bing of unscrupulous politi¬
cians hus squandered the public treasure,
and piled tax rifler tax upon the bended
backs of the people. The victory of Radi¬
calism is the triumph of Hitit Ring, and the
day which sees its members installed, for a

a new term, in the high places of the Stale,
will he the beginning of another era of pub¬
lic extravagance and private shame. This
the convention must know; and it will bo
its duty lo declare, after full discussion,
whether we should take up arms against our

myriad troubles, or wait till Providence, in
Hts own good time, sond death or deliver¬
ance to the State.
The convention, as the representative body

of the State, should be untrammelled by-
party claims, and unbiassed by personal
preference. No line of action has been
chalked out for its members. They, in their
wisdom, will 'decide what shall, and shall
not, be done. And yet, it may safely be
said that the deliberations of the convention
will direct themselves towards two main
points: a determination, or a refusal, to
nominate candidates for Governor and Lieu-
tenant-Governor against the nominees of
the Scott Ring; and, secondly, the charac¬
ter of the address, or declaration, to be
adopted by the convention as an expression
of its plan and principles.

It has been urged that the convention
pledge the Reform party, not only to the re¬

peal of certain obnoxious and injurious
laws, but to the enactment, if successful, of
well-considered measures looking to the de¬
velopment of trade and the encouragement
of thrift aud enterprise. And it seems to us

that the great questions of popular educa¬
tion, and a limitation of the hours of ¡abor
in a legal day's work, might be discussed
and with advantage be embodied in the fie-
form plutform. But to one thing thc con¬

vention is bound by the terms of the call
under which the different counties elected
their delegates, and that is (1) the allirma-
tion or recognition of the civil and politicul
equality of all citizens of the State, and (2)
the affirmation or recognition of the equal
right of all citizens, who are properly quali¬
fied, to hold public office. These points
must, as we understand it, be included in
whatever declaration of principles the con.
vention may put forth. They are, in truth,
the foundation of the whole great movement.
As such, and a3 a recognition of palpable
existing facts, they are already accepted and"
agreed to by the large majority of thc while

people of the State. This is, in our judg¬
ment, a common sense and a patriotic view
of the political situation. There is no won¬
derful generosity, or marvellous charity, in
admitting that all citizens of .South Carolina
are politically equal. The law of the State
declares it. The Constitution of the United
States declares it. The fact stands the

sajne, whether we shut our eyes or not. And

yet. a small knot of highly respectable citi¬
zens, who live, tinder the lair, ami make ail
the money they can, under the law, anil
take all the protection they can get, under
the late, refuse to admit, what they see every
day, that the colored man, ranier thc late, is
just as much r». citizen of the State as the
whitest white man that ever drew the breath
of liie.
The malcontents, if few in number, are

earnest and sincere. They declare that to

acknowledge the political equality of the
colored mau is a desertion of principle; and,
worse still, they warn their fellow-citizens
that political equality will bring in its train
that terrible "social equality " which is the

bugbear of the times. ¡
It is upon the first ground that the Augusta

Constitutionalist, with less force than Huon-
c}', bills South Carolina beware lest she
swap "a devil for a witch," and declares
that " no triumph is worth the winning at

the virtual surrender of principle." We,
on the other hand, believe that it is an ad- !
herence to principle to acknowledge that the
colored mau does enjoy the rights which the
laws give him. Our acknowledgment does
not add one tittle to thc security of the co!- .

ored citizen. The law gave him the ballot.
We did not bestow it, and, if we would, can¬
not take it away. Wc seek the colored vote.
We petition our colored legislators. We
count on thc colored man to side with us in
the coutest forgood government. And after \
this has gone on for two years ami moro, we
are expected to deny that the colored man

does vote and does hold office ? This is too j
absurd. It is even unprincipled, for it is as
much as to say: "Cuffec! wo, the Irrecon-
" cilables, would like to use your votes until ¡

" we get, by your help, the upper hand, and :
" then we will strip you of the ballot, and
" let you shift for yourselves." This is the j
meaning, we presume, of "goingbuck lo ;
" original Jeffersonian principles.-' Such a [
policy may suit the Augusta Constitution- '?

ulist, but it is not frank enough, or honest \
enough, for old-fashioned South Carolina. f
The talk about "social equality" may ¿J

to ¡righten babes, bul it is not worthy o: Hie J
consideration of mon of mature mind. The )

rights at this moment that he will have when
thc Reform convention closes its session,
and there will be no more danger- of social
equality then than there is now. The law does
not say who shall be seated at the family
table, or sleep in the sumptuous guest cham¬
ber. If auy white man likes to lake a col¬
ored man to his heart and his fireside, there
is no law. haman or divine, to prevent it.
This is a matter that every citizen must reg¬
ulate for himself. And, if the Irreconcila¬
bles argue that they must, of necessity, give
a seat at their board and the cosiest chair
in the drawing-rooms, to the man with whom
they vote, or by whose side they sit in the

legislative chamber, they propose to do now

a great deal more than they ever thought of

doing in the ancient days when none but
white men were the rulers anti law-makers
of the land. These good people need not

fear that any unsavory political supporter
will come betwixt the wind and their nobili¬
ty. Unless they do not know their' own

minds; unless they have not the control of
their own households; unless all their talk¬
ing is a mockery and a sham:-their soci' :

relations, and social intercourse, will be mst

as entirely controlled by their own likings
and dislikings two%ear3 hence as they are

this blessed day.
We take it for granted, then, that what¬

ever declaration of policy may be made i>y
the convention, must include the recognition
of the public equality of all citizens, and
thc equal right of all qualified persons to

hold public office.
" Constitutional Dfinot racy."

The Augusta Constitutionalist is confident
-tho Lord knows why!-that South Caro¬
lina could be "bettersaved-byhoisting Hie
" banner of Constitutional Democracy and
(: nailing it to the mast,*'than by "wool-
" gathering" after Reform. We should like
to know from our red-hot neighbor whether
a recognition of the civil and political equal¬
ity of all. citizens of the State (the working
platform of the New York Democracy,) is
inconsistent with the " Constitutional Do-
" mocracy " of which it speaks so fondly.
Such a n&OgnitiOB of hard- facts, together
with a proposition forMhc union of all honest
men, with the view of Reforming the STATE
GOVERNMENT, is the only "surrender of
" principle," if surrender it lie, of which
this people is guilty.

Our Bear Giinltn.

The last session of the City Council was

even more disgraceful anti disorderly than
these gatherings usually are. An alderman
abused the eily sheriff. The sheriff swore

al the alderman. His Honor thc Mayor
rapped recusants to order, and increased
the confusion. At last Alderman Collins
sahl that " if it could bc truly stated by the
" opposition press that this Council wanted
" to throw a mantle over Hie black deeds of
" its appointees, he desired to vacate his
"seal." We think that tho alderman may
safely "vacate'' without morcado.

Marlon'» Men.

Marion County, in public meeting, has se¬

lected the following delegates to represent
her in the Reform Convention, which meets
at Columbia on the 15th instant: Dr. It. B.
Kludger, Rev. Erasmus Gourdin, Duncan E.
McCormic. George Murphy, T. C. Moody, W.
J. McKerull, Johnson li. Young and Rev.
Bruce Williams.

Reinaros.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD !
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD!

Five Hundred Dollars will be pal for thc appre¬
hension and delivery to thc Jailor or Chatham
County of one A mt A HA M EPSTEIN, against
whom a warrant for Forgery has been issued. He
li about forty years ur age. Ore feet eight inches
In height, ls badly ruptured, has large full eyes,
weighs about two hundred pounds, and ls a Ger-
mau Israelite.

MEINHARD UROS A CO..
niayco-c Savannah. Ga.

tosí ano ionnö.

LOST, IN THE SKATING RINK ON
Saturday afternoon, a smull Odd Fellow)

PIN, consisting of three simple guid Link*. The
loser will be thankful fur its return to tuc pro¬
prietor of the Hink or lo TUB News otllce. juill

IpOPND, IN THE ROLLER SKATING
1 Hali. Academy of Music building, a COLD

CHAIN, which eau IMS recovered on satisfactory
proof of ownership. Apply to Mr. DEIIOKKY,
¡lie proprietor of the Rink. juni

LOST OH MISPLACED, A NOTE FOR
two hundred dollars, drawn by Mr. J. Kirk,

ttrtu ol Heriot & linker, and endorsed by them.
Ail persons are cautioned in trading foi haine, as

payment has been stopped. Junl-3

LOST, ON THURSDAY NIGHT, AT
thc Skating Kink. Academy of Music, a

Black Cold Pen and Pencil. Thc finder will bc rc
warded If left at Nu. SI Broad, or Ko. 7 Montague
street. mayat)

LOST. A LADIES' JET SLEEVE BUT¬
TON, with one pearl lu centre. A reward

will be given if required. Apply at mis oiilee.
mayS3

LOST. YESTERDAY MORNING"WHILE
collecting in different parts or thc city, a

HOLD MASONIC PIN, (Arched.) The Under will
be rewarded by leaving the same al this ollice.
maytl

öoaröing.
PRIVATE HOARD.-A FEW GENTLE¬

MEN can be accommodated in a business
uart of the city, very reasonably. Apply at this

pince._"jiin-i-2*
SPACIOUS AND CHOICE ROOMS OPEN¬

ING to thc south and west, can bc obtained
at the King Mansion for the summer, with Board
nt reduced rates. maySUiitbü
VTO. ll UNIVERSITY PLACE, CORNER
Li or Win ton Place, [Eighthstreet,) New York
L'ity.one block from A. T. Stewart's new (up-town)
Store. Fine rooms ami first-class Boan) can be
retired at tills flrat-class Private Boarding House
lor the summer months, for less than half the
¡»rica charged at hotels. Transient Boarders

taken._niayai-ia*
BOARD WANTED ON SULLIVAN'S ISL¬

AND.-A gentleman desires Board in a Pri¬
mate Family or otherwise. Address OCEAN at
DAILY NEWS otllce, stating terms. Ac. mav-JO

íor Sale.
OTELLOW MBTAL SHEATHING AN D
A NAILS, also Sheathing and Koorine Felt,
mistantl.T on hand. For sale by II. L. CH ISOi.M,
Vdger's Wharf. jun2-thtti2*

FOR SALE. HALF INTEREST IN A
popular BAR-ROOM, situated Iii the bisInCSS

>art of thc city, and doing a stood business. For
particulars, address B. F., through Postónica
Termscash._jnn2-3*
FOR SALE. A FEW CHOICE HORSES,

also a COW AND CALF. Apply at Ko. 52
state street. may31-tuttu!«

FOR SALE, THREE FARMS, TWO
miles from the Port Roval Railroad, In

he Whippy Swamp neighborhood. One Farm
¡ontains U7ö acres, one 335 acres, and one loo
icres. Each Farm contains une hundred acres
rood planting land, with twu to three comfort-
i!>!c cabins on each: alsu well limbered, good
-ange for cattle and hogs; anil perfectly healthy
iii the season.':. For particulars apply to K. i>.
I.. Barnwell village. mayio
110 PRINTERS.-FOR SALE, A RL^cT
JL GLES'S Uoiary Card und Billhead PRESS,
-Í by 7 Inched inside of Chase. The press is in

^

©ante.
TXTANTED, A COOK AND WASHER.
il Good wases for one that will stav. In

quire at Ko. 124 Wentworth street. Jnnj-l*
TT7-ANTED, A GOOD FIREMAN AND 10
Y Y Laborers.' Apply at Bennett's Mill.

jung-l_
TTTANTED, A BOY TO WAIT IN THE
IT house, about 16 or is years «r agc. Ap¬

ply ¡it Nu, so Society struct. Good recommends-
tions required. JnnS
TVTAKTED, A WOMAN TO COOK
Vi and Wash for a small family. Applvat

No. 5 Atlantic street._junu-i*
XT/"ANTED, ALL WHO ARE STILL
Y v IH debt to the Employment otllce. Queen

street. Xo. 5S, for Servants furnished them, to
call and pay the fee, 50 cents each, by thc loth or

Juno. junl-:'»

TTTANTED, A COLORED WOMAN, TO
Y Y Cook and Wash for a small family. Must

come well recommended. Apply at No. 60 Rut-
ledgeAvenue._jnng-3*
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO

sell the AMERICAN KNITTIXG MA¬
CHINE, the onlv practical Family Knitting Ma¬
chine ever invented. Price $25. Will knit 20,000
sureties per minute. Address AMERICAN KNIT¬
TING MACHINE CO., Boston, Muss., or St. Louis,

Mo. mchlO th3mos

\XTANTED-AGENTS-S75 TO $200
YT per month, evervwhere, male and female,

to introduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This ma¬
chine will stitch, hera, fell, tuck,-quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider In a most superior manner.
Price only SIS. Kully warranted for five years.
We win pay Çiooo for anv machine that will sew
a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seam
than ours, lt makes Hie "Elastic Lock Stich."
Every second stich can be cur, and still the cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We
pay agents from $75 to $200 per month and ex¬

penses, or a commission from which twice
that amount can be made. Address SECOMB &
CO., Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis,
.Mo. CAUTION.-Beware of all agents selling ma¬
chine-; under the same linnie as ours, unless they
«.au show a certificate of agency signed by us.
We shall not hold ourselves responsible for worth¬
less machines, sold bv other parties, ami shall
prosecute all parties c'lMier selling or using ma¬
chines under this name to the full extent of the
law. unless such machines were obtained fruin
us or our agenta, Do not bc Imposed upon by
nartiM who copy our advertisement and circu¬
lars and oater worthless machine* ¡it a less price.
mchlO tliöinos.

-So Bent.

TO RENT. A TWO STORY HOUSE. No.
16 Archdale street, opposite to West. Apply

ut tho southwest corner of Church and Chalmers
street*. jun2

rpo REÑTT A SUITE OF THREE BOOMS,
J. on one Moor-two of them front-with Ser¬
vant's Room, partly furnished, if desired, nt No.
.ic I|c!Uifaiu street._ jana-l*_

TO RENT, THE THREE STORY WOOD¬
EN HOUSE. No. 33 Radcliffe street, contain¬

ing six large square rooms, three dressing rooms;
gus throughout the house, large outbuildings.
Stable and carriage house, line cistern and large
vard. Possession given on 15th .lune. For terms
iipplv to GEORGE H. INGRA1IAM k SON, No. 19
Vuuilerhorst Wharf._may2S-stuth3
TO RENT, SECOND FLOOR OF HOUSE

No. 20 Hasel street. Clstcru and well of
water on thc premises._junl-2*
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-TO RENT, A

new House on Front Beach. Apply to Ord¬
nance Sergeant O'BRIEN, orto No. 43 Haync

street. may."l-l"

A FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OR
XJL two Gentlemen on the line of rho City Rail¬
way, willi conveniences. Apply at this oillcc.
raay25*

TO RENT, A DESIRABLE AND PLEAS-
ANTLY situated House, in Queen street,

near Rutledge, containing four (4) square rooms,
dressing rooms and pantry. Rent moderate.
Apply nt No. 1 Smith street. _inaytjó

TO RENT," ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,
an eligibly located HOUSE, newly painted

and repaired, containing eight (SJ large square
rooms, pantry and double piazza, double kitchen,
cistern, Ac. situated about live mutates* walk
from the ferry landing. To an upproved tenant
tue rent will be moderate. For terms apply at
No. 3 Malden Laue. may 17

TO RENT, A SUITE OF ROOMS.
Appiy at northeast corner of Montague and

Pitt streets. may4

TO RENT, THE INGRAIIAM HOUSE,
corner of Smith and Wentworth streets, for

six months, or longer time If desired. Large gar¬
den lu good order, yielding every variety of spring
vegetables. Apply personally to GEO II. HOP-
POCK. Accommodation Wharf. m ay 2

TO KENT, A CHAMBER AND PARLOR
partially furnished, with gas, in a private

family. Apply at this oftlce. aprl9

financial.
ENR Y IL BO OD Y "je CO,H

BANKERS

RAIL W A Y A C NTS

No. 22 WALL STREET, SEW Yets,

Hake Collectons, pay Coupons and Dividends,
Ruy and Sell Governments, Railway B^ads, and

oilier Securities on Commission.
«^-Particular attention given to the no;o:ia-

tion of Railway a'.v.l other Corpor.v.e loans.

Sf. H.-Interest allowed ou deports.
New York, MA;-' 2d, 1S70.

H. IL BOODY. D. A. B00DV. H. P. BOODY.
may7

' Ern ©ooos, Ut.

M TORT ANT TO ALLI
AX ADDITIONAL REDUCTION OF 10 TO 20

PER CENT.
Has been made in our
LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF DRY

GOODS.
This opportunity should not be lost sight of.

The following Prices will Induce Dry Goods
buyers to make their purchases at our Store:
FINE LENOS ASSORTED COLORS, IS CENTS,

FORMERLY 20 CENTS.
CHINA DRESS GOODS, Beautiful Designs, with

Silk Flowers-newly introduced-only
35 cents, worth 60 cents.

To suit Hie demand, wc have opened 00 pieces
more of those CHEAP BAREGES,
at c,'c cents, worth 15 cents.

One case of COLORED MUSLINS, Fast Colors, ro-
duced to 15 cents, formerly IS and IS cents.

A lot of line LACE POINT, BAREGE and GREXA*
DIXE, and other Fancy Styles of SUMMER

SHAWLS, at very low Agares.
500 dozon (Duplicates) 5-S LIXEX HANDKER¬

CHIEFS, 70 couts per dozen.
20 pieces of 4-4 CHECK MATTING, splendid quali¬

ty, only 33;-.' ceuts per yard.
10 pieces Of 4-4 WHITE MATTING, good quality,

only 30 cents per yard.
10 pieces of WHITE LINEN DUCK, at 50, 65 and
75 cents per yard, each worth 20 ceuts more.

50 pieces BOBBINET, for Pavilions, only S3 75,
worth S4 00.

All other goods at correspondingly reduced pri¬
ces. Take your choice, but call in time at

FURCHGOTT A BRO^S..
Xo. 437 Kiag street, corner of Calhoun.

innysi

M
íHiUinerrj, £onerj ©ooùs, Ut.

AD. L u z I E R ,

(DE PAWS.J
FRENCH DEES S M A K E It,

NO. 211 KIXG STREET,
C O B K E S OK MARKET STREET

DRESSES AND MANTLES made In thc latos:
Parisian style. Patterns cut aaJ sold, niayls

íHeetings.

PYTHAGOREAN LODGE, No. 21, A. P.
M.-A Regular Communication or the above

Lodge will be helli at Masonic Hall Tuis (Thurs¬
day) EVENING, at S o'clock. Candidates Tor the
M. M. Degree will be punctual.

By order of thc tt\ M. R. STEWART.
jufl2_ Secretary.

I-AFAYETTE ARTILLERY CHARITA^
J BLE ASSOCIATION" -The Rei::.Ur Monthly

Meering or tlie above Association will be held
Tins (Thursday) EYKMKO, at Masonic Hall at 8
o'clock. Members will please attend,

nv order of the President.
jnn2 JAMES l>. WHITE, Secretary.

Amuoersaries.
T~N" N TY E R S A R Y O F

YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.

At tend Fifth Anniversary Meeting at Market
Hall, Tnis EVENING, 2d Instaut, at s o'clock pre¬
cisely.

By order. JAMES S. WESTENDORFF.
Ti.: D.\ on #y Secretary,
jons

iVctn Publications.
?pOGARTIES BOOK DEPOSITORY.

CATALOGUE No. 35.

D'OYLY ii MANT'S COMMENTARY ON THE BI¬
BLE, published under the direction or the
Society for promoting Christian knowledge,
for tlie usc of ramilles, ö vols., S ¡2.

The Psalter, pointed for Singing, and set to Music
according to the use of Trinity Parish, New
York, $125 and $1 50.

The First Book of common Prayer of Edward .vi.
Tlie Original or 1**49, together with the Order
ol" the Communion. 154s, Rivington. $2 50.

Herbert Tresham, a Tate of tuc Great Rebellion,
by Rev. J. M. Neale. D. H.. il 25.

Tile Work nf christ; or The World Reconciled to
God, with a Preface on the Atonement Con¬
troversy, by Rev. J. Llewellyn Davies. Cam¬
bridge. $1 50.

A Catechism of Theology. 75c: Festival Talks, 73c;
Bloomfield Parish Prayers, esc; The Last
Command, by the Author or '.Ministering
Children.*' 60c: Stones for My Children, by E.
li. Knatchljuil Bugtsseu. M. P., $2: Lectures,
on Mose*, oj K. A. l'allant. ». i>.. ?i sa; His¬
tory of the Early Church to the Council of Ni-
cea. rot young person's, gi 25;-Ailee Tracy, or
Faint Yet Pursuing, a Sketch from Real Life,
by Mrs Sophronia Currier, «1 Si; Our Church
and Her Services, by Oxeudcn, adapted to the
Church in the United States, bc Bishop Hun¬
tington. SI; Plain Words, by W. W. How, 3d
Series. 7.">c; Lessons on the Liturgy of the Pro¬
testan: Episcopal Church in America, by a
Churchman. *l 2-'>: Rev. A. Cleveland coxe s

Thoughts on the services, soe: England and
Rome, Three Letters to a Pervert, by Uargon,
$1SS.

Stanton's Ecclesiastical Dictionary, containing
Definitions of Terms, and Explanations ami
Illustrations of Subjects pertaining to the
History, Ritual, Discipline, Worship, Ccrcmo-
monies and Usages or thc Christian Church,
with notices of Ancient and Modern sects
and Biographical Sketches or the early Fath¬
ers and Writers or the Church; $4.

WEALE'S SERIES OF EDUCATIONAL WORKS.
Dictionary or Spanish English-Spanish, by Elwc's.

$2: Elwc's French. Italian and English
Dlcuonary.il: Hamilton's English. German
and French Dictionary. SI 50: Elwe's Eng¬
lish. French and Italian Dictionary, SI:
Elwe's French and English Dictionary. 50c:
Hamilton's Greek English Lexicon, fl: Eng¬
lish-Greek Lexicon, $1: Goodwin's English-
Latin Dictionary. 75c: Goodwin's Latin Gram¬
mar, 50c: Hamilton's Greek Grammar. 50:
Strauss' French Grammar, 50c; Elwe's Span¬
ish Grammar. 60c: Strauss'H German Gram¬
mar. 60; Straoss's German Reader. 'Oe; Hamil-
ton's Greek-English and Englisli-Greek Lexi¬
con, two puns in one. $2 50; Bressiau's He¬
brew and English Dictionary, Biblical and
Rabbinical, 75: Bressiau's English and He¬
brew Dictionary, $2 25.

Latin English Dictionary, Tor the use of Junior
Students, founded on Freund's larger Latin
Dictionary, by John J. White, I). D., of Corpus
Christi College. Oxford, S3.

English Latin, S225; two Parts in one Volume.
S 4 50.

Wonders nf the Human Body, irom thc French
or A. Lerhett r, 45 Engravings, SI 50.

N. B. Our Monthly Literary Bulletin will be sent
Free to persons ia the country.
A General stock of Stationery. School Books,

Writing Desks. Mathematical Instruments, Pho¬
tograph Albums. A superior stock of Family
Bibles, from «3 to S35.
ay Persons residing In the country will please

bear lu mind that by sending their orders to us
for any hooks published in America, they will be
charged only thc price of thc book. ive pay for
the portage or express.¡d' Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 260 King street, (lu the Bend,) Charleston, S.C.
may24-tnthR6mos
USSELL'S LIST

AGRICULTURAL WORKS, Ar.

THE PARKS. PROMENADES AND GARDENS OF
PARIS. Illustrated. 1 vol., 8vo.

Curtis's Farm insects, with Colored Fiat«. 1 vol.,
Svo.

Stephens*' Book of the Farm. 2 vols.. Svo.
Insect Enemies of Fruit and Fruit Trees, by Trim-

ball.
dele's Six Lectures on Agriculture.
Wright's üOOü Receipts.
Yonatt on thc Dog, edited by Lewis.
McClure's Diseases, American stable, Field and

Farm Yard.
Stonehenge: The Horse lu thc Stable and thc

Field.
American Gardiner's Assistant-Bridgman, revis¬

ed liv Todd.
Bridgman's Kitchen Gardener, a new edition.
Culture of the crane and Wineraaklntr, hy Robt.

Buchanan, with nit Appendix on '.lie Cultiva¬
tion of the Strawberry, by Longworth.

Downing's Landscape Cardenltig, illustrated,
svo.

Farmer's Barn Book, by Ca:or, Vouait, Skinner
and Mills.

Gleanings from French Gardening, hy Robinson.
Henry Courtiand, or What a Fanner Can Do, by

A. J. ("ino.
Leavitt: Facts about Pear, as an Article of Fuel.
Thc Sportsman and the Hog. l vol.. p'mo.
Woodward's Graperies and Horticultural Build¬

ings.
The House: A New Maninil of Kura'. Architecture,

or How to Build Dwellings, Burns, Stables aud
Ouihinldiiii;s oral! kinds.

The Garden: I16w to Cultivate Vegetables, Fruits
and Flowers.

The Farm: A New Manual of Practical Agricul¬
ture.

The Darn-Yard: A New Manual of Cattle, Horse
and Sheep Husbandry.

Allen's (lt. L.» American Farm Book.
Allen's (It. L. and L. F.J New American Farm

Book.
Bommer's Me: hod of Making Manures.
Brock's New Book of Flowers.
Caldwell's Agricultural Chemical Analysts.
Dadd's American cattle Doctor.
Hop Culture.
Johnson's Dow Crops Feed.
Johnson's How Crops Grow.
Johnston's Elements or Agricultural Chemistry.
Mohr on the Grape Vlue.
Onion Culture.
Our Farm of Four Acres.
Pardee on Strawberry Culture.
Pedder's Land Measurer.
Percher on Horse.
Randall's Sheep Husbandry.
Saunders's Domestic Poultry.
Tobacco Culture.
Turner's cotton Planter's Manual.
Warder's Hedges and Evergreens.
Waring's Draining for Prout and Health.
Wheeler's Rural Homes.
Wheeler's Homes/or the People.
White's Ganleuiag for the South.
Woodward's Country Homes.
Farm Talk {Bracken.)
Fuller's Forest Tree culturUt.
Jennings on Cattle.
Jennings on the Horse and his Diseases.
Mayticw's Illustrated Horse Management.
McMahon's American Gardener.
Nutria's Fish Culture.
Tlie Horse (Stonehenge.) English edition, Svo.,

622 pages.
The Mule (Riley.)
Thomas's Fruit Culturlst.

JOHN RUSSELL,
mav4 No. 235 KINO STUEET.

Agencies.

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Authorized Agency for Southern Newspapers.
Publisher's Lowest Cash Rates to ail.
DISCOUNT TO LARGE ADVERTISERS.
Legal Notices, Real Estate Sales, and general

advertising inserted in New York World, Tribune,
Journal or Commerce, Evening Post, aud other
Northern papers, ou favorable terms.

WALKER. EVANS & COGSWELL,
m ...il tilths No. 3 Broad stree:.

J) AUL G. TREN HOLM,
(LATE COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,)

AOEXT OP
BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
AND

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 2 UNION WHARF,

fehl tutasîmos

Stmnsenu'Uls.

JT^ OLL E E SKATING
AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC HALL,
COMMENCING MONDAY. MAY 9.

The assemblies will be as follows: MONDAT,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from
4 to 6 O'Clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY NIGHTS from half-past 7 to 10.
Admission to Night Assemblies, 50 cents; Chil¬

dren, 25 cents. Tickets in packages of twelve,
$3. Cse of Skates 25 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladies and children, in¬

cluding use of Skates, 25 cents; Gentlemen, inclu¬
ding use of Skates. 50 cents. maj7-lmo

Jnsuronci;.
OUTHERN LIFE INSURANCES

COMPANY,
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

General JOHN B. GORDON, President.
J. H. MILLER, Gen'l Agent, Augusta, Ga.

Hon. J. L. MANNING, Special Agent, S. C.

ASSETS, January 1, 1S70, over.$650,000

DIVIDEND TO POLICYHOLDERS, JULY 1, 1869,
FORTY PER CENT.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. )
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER-GENERAL, |

COLUMBIA, May 7, 1S70. )
I certify that S. Y. TUPPER, or Charleston, S.

C.. Agent of the SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated by the State of Tennes¬
see, has complied with the requsitions or thc Act
of the General Assembly entlried "An Act to reg¬
ulate thc agencies of Insurance Companies not
incorporated In the State of South Carolina."
And I hereby license the said S. Y. TUPPER,
Agent, aforesaid, to take risks and transact all
businessofinsurance in thia State, in the City or
Charleston, Tor and In benair of said Company.

J. L. NEAG LE,
Comptroller-General.

This Company having complied with the recent
Deposit Law ol thc State, continues to write LIFE
POLICIES at ralr rates.
Losses promptly paid In Charleston.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
In Planters' and Mechanics' Bank, East Bay.
niayl2-thstulmo_._

Q.ÜARDIAN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF r

N E W YO P. E.

ORGANIZED IN 1350.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASH DíVIDEi-'D (FlFTT) 50 PE?. CENT.

STATEMENT.
Polices in loree.i25.ooo,ooo

Assets. 1,500,000
Annual Income. soo.ooo
Losses Paid. soo,coo

OFFICER3.
W. H. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, Vlce-Presid T.'.

L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Hon. James Harper, Firm or Harper A Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vermllye, Banker, (Vermllye A Co.)
Chas. O. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot c. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.
Benj. B. sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sngar Relining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm or Arnold, Constable A Co.
Richard H. Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. Haughwout, Firm E. V. Haughwout A Co.
Wm. WUkens, Firm ofWllkens A Co.
Julius H. Pratt, Merer.ant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Cha les J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire Insur¬

ance Company. «.

John O. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Firth Avenue and

Twenty-third street.
Edward II. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM ¿c. ISSERTEL,
Genera". Agents ror South Caro'iúa and Georgia

Office No. 40 Broad street,
Charleston, S. C.

Dr. T. REENSTJEP.NA, Examining Physician,
j ar. 12

illisccllancons.

g II A N N O N & LI KING.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Ac.

CAMDEN, S. C.

WM. M.SHANNON.ARTIICR P. LINING.

jiina-imo*_
rjuIE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBR1ER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for the Alterative Waters and Fash¬

ionable patrons, will be open on May 15th; capa¬
ble of accommodating, In view of thc improve¬
ments made, from 1500 to 2000 persons. ture
of thc Chesapeake and Ohio Railway now run to
the Springs.
Thc location is 2000 feet above the level or the

sea, ailordlng entire relier rrom summer prostrat¬
ing heats.
Excellent Bands and extensive livery in attend¬

ance, and every arrangement for the enjovment
of {guests. FANCY and MASQUERADE BALLS.
CHARGES-$25 per week, and $00 per mouth of

30 days. Children under ten years and colored
servants half price; white servants according to
accommodations. Address

tn ay30-15_PEYTON A CO.. Proprietors.

THE HOT SPRINGS, BATn COUNTY,
VIRGINIA.

Proressor J. L. CABELL. M. D.. or the University
of Virginia, Resident Physician.

Tills renowned Watering riacc will be open to
visitors June 1st, under thc management ol JAS.
A. McCLUNG. No expense or effort has been, or
will be spared to make these SPRINGS attractive
to both thc invalid and the pleasure seeker.
Tlie BATHS vary In temperature from SC to 100

degrees farenlieit. Thc value of these Thermal
Waters is not excelled by any waters on the
globe.
Descriptive pamphlets, containing a full account

of these Springs, and cert Meares of numerous
cases cured, or relieved, can be had on applica¬
tion to the Manager, at the Springs, or to S. C.
TARDY A CO., Richmond, Virginia.
Telegraph Oillce In thc Hotel.

S. C. TARDY, 1 Owners.
TIIOS. R. PRICE A CO., J Richmond, Va.

may23-lmo

MRS. E. KEOGH O F FEES HER
services asa CHIROPODIST, to the ladies

and gentlemen or Charleston. Special attention
paid to the cure or Corns, Bunions. Ingrowing
Nails, Ac. Can bc seen at her residence. No. 0
Pitt street, Irotn 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.. and 3 to 5
P. M.

I think it my duty to Mic public, to state that
Mrs. KEOGH is, in hiv opinion, the liest Chiropo¬
dist or the day. Her operations don't give pam,
and are very successful. K. NORTH, M. D.
The undersigned recommend Mrs. KEOGH. Hav¬

ing known for many years Mi- entire satisfac¬
tion expressed by numerous p< r.sotis In tills city,
of lier skill and success ¡is it ohirnpodist.GEORGE BUIST.

ELIAS ll'»RLI5ECK. M. D.,
mayas M. FITCH. M. D.

TF YOU WANT YOUR PRINTING DONE
L la Fine Style and at Reasonable Kates, goto

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. decll 6mos

c
©rocmes, Cùfiwrs, Ut.

O RN AND OAT*

12,000 bushels Prime White Virginia CORN, land
lng from schooner Edith 15. Everinan

3,000 bushels Bright Maryland Oats. '

t

For sale by T. J. KERU & CO.
Jun2-3

Q O R N.
10.000 BUSHELS STRICTLY PROIS WHITE

CORN", in Store ami Landing.
For sale by T. TUPPER A SONS.
junl-3

C ORN AFLOAT
11.000 bushel Prime White CORN
5.000 bushels Prime Yellow Corn
1.500 bushels Prime Oats.

Landing per Ship Alice Minott and Schooner
May Morn. For sale by WEST A JONES,

J'"'l_No. 70 East Bay.

FOUR HUNDRED BOXES GEORGE'S
AND GRAND BANK PREPARED CODFISH.

Put up expressly for Family use in L 2 and S
pound boxes, at io cents per pound.

obis, smoked Beef, warranted, at a low
price, at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free._ may27

J EFFOEDS & CO
Nos. 17 AND 19 VENDUE RANGE.

' Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES:
15 hhds. Choice C. R. SIDES
15 hhds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25.000 lbs. Choice Drv Salted Clear Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib SUICB
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders ^
1,000 barrels Common to Choice Family Fiour

75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 sacks Choice Rio Coffee »

100 barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
loo barrels Molasses. janüi tuwtlißmon

B ACON! BACON!

15 hhds Prime Heavy Western SIIOULDBRS
10 hhds Prime C. R. Sides, '.Heavy.»

lOO.UOO pounds good bright No. 2 Sides and
Shoulders.

35.000 pounds Prime D. S. Shoulder.' and Skies.
For sale low by

STEFFENS, WERNER .t DUCKER.
may31-tut!is3 East B*y and Vendue Range.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.

100 hhds. Choice GROCERY SUGAR
100 boxes Prime Grocery Sugar
100 hhds. Bright New Crop Clayed Molasses
160 Obis. Bright New Crop Clayed Molasses
150 bbls. Prime Muscovado Molasses
50 innis. Sweet Cuba Molasses.
For sale lu lots to suit purchasers by

W. P. HALL.
niaySl-tnthsc_Brown A Co.'s Wharf.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE.

Direct Importation
GENUINE AND PURE MEDICINES.

IODIDE POTASSIUM, Calvert's Carbolld Acid
Citric Acid, Herring's Wine of Colchicum
Pure Rhubarb

Herring's Citrate Iron and Quinine
Precipitated Chalk
Price's Glycerine
J. Collis Brown's Chlorodyne
German Chloral Hydrate. G. J. LUIIN,

Apothecary and Chemist^
Southeast Corner King and John streets,

may26-thstu3mos_Charleston, S. C.

JUST RECEIVED
CARBOLATE OF LIME, the beat Dlslnfectan

and destroyer of Rats, Mice Bugs, Cockroaches
Ac. A small quantity placed where they frequen
will at once disperse them.
Pendleton's Panacea, or Vegetable Pain Ex

tractor.
A fresh supply of Fleming's Worm Confections

the most reliable in use.
Also, a fresn supply of SEAL OLEUM, the grea

remedy for Rheumatism.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER.
may30 No. 131 Meeting 6treet.

rJlIIE GREAT GERMAN REMEDIES.
Professor LOUIS WUNDRAM'S BLOOD PURI

EYING AND PURGATIVE HERBS, (In Pills Ol
Powders,) for the cure of all Acute or Chronii
Diseases, resulting from impure blood and Imper
feet digestion.

Also, the following Medicines by the same (Pro
fessor Louis Wundram, Brunswick, Germanv :)
GOUT POWDERS.
Rheumatic Tincture.

Epileptic Remedy.
Toothache Drops.

Herb Tea (for Dyspepsia and Nervousness.)'
Rheumatic Herb Tea.

Gout Tincture.
Eye Water. «

Wundwasser t'tlie German "Painkiller.)
For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

may3Q_No. 131 Meeting street.

JpRENCII PATENT MEDICINES.

Prepared by Grimault A- Co.. Paris :
SYRUP OF IIYPOPHOSPHATE OF LIME, a sov

creign remedy in phthisis-relieves. Coughs
Nightaweats, Ac.
Guaraná, for headache, neuralgia. Ac.
Pepsine, for indigestion, loss of appetite. Ac.
Iodized Syrup of Horseradish, invaluable fo

persons unable to take Codliver Oil-especial!
recommended lu cutaneous affections, at$ as
most powerful depuratlve.
Matico Capsules and Matlco Injection, a sure

quick and harmless remedy.
Digestive Lozenges of the Alkaline Lactates,

pleasant and effective remedy for functlonal.de
rangement of the digestive organs.
Troches of Pepsine and Pancreático.

ALSO,
PURGATIF LE ROY. Pharmacie Cottia.
VOMITIF LE ROY. Pharmacie Cottia.
Dragees de Sautonive.
Dragees de Morphine.
Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes.
For sale by Dr. H. DAER,
may30 No. 131 Meeting street.

E
iflacliinerrj, dustings, Ut

RIOS S ON' S

CALORIC ENGINS-

SAFE. ECONOMICAL. DURABLE. USES NO
WATER. REQUIRES NO ENGINEER.

Having made arrangements Tor manufacturai
this ENGINE on an extensive scale, we are not

prepared to furntsh to all desiring a light power
tire best and most economical Engine ever offer
ed to the public.

DELAMATER IRON WORKS,
FOOT OF WEST 13Tn STREET, NEW YORK

BRANCH OFFICE: JAS. A. ROBINSON,

niav30-3mos No 130 Broadway.

JpHONIX. IRON WORKS.

ESTABLISHED ISM. ^

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

CAMERON A CO.,

ENGINEERS, BOILERMAKERS, <£c,

NOS. 4, 6, 8, 10 AND 12 Pr.ITCHABD STRB3I

(Near the Dry Dock,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS-MARINE

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY DE

SCRIPTION.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS AND GEARING.

IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND, IN IRON Oí

BRASS.
7

Guarantee :o furnish ENGINES ¿ND BOILERS

of as good quality and power, and at as low rates

as can be had ::i New York, Rainmore or ?aH

de'.pliia.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDEQjffO.
mcli2 3mosDic


